St. Anne’s Episcopal Church

The Church in the Circle

Announcements
February 2019

Worship
Sunday
8:00 AM………………………………………………………………………………………Spoken Holy Eucharist
9:30 AM……….…………….…………………………Holy Eucharist, Rite II with Music and Children’s Worship
11:00 AM……………………………………………………………………………………...Choral Holy Eucharist
5:30 PM……………..…..………………………………………………... Worship Service and Children’s Worship
Sycamore Tree (Children’s Liturgy)
Your child may worship in the Sycamore Tree on Sundays at 9:30 or 5:30. During the service, children participate
in a special message, music, and prayer in the choir room.



9:30 AM – Children follow the acolyte to the choir room and return to their parents for the Eucharist.
5:30 PM – We welcome children beginning at 5:15 and parents pick up their child after the service.

News & Notes
Sanctuary Lamp
The Sanctuary Lamp burns this month to the glory of God and in loving memory of Lars Jonathan Hirst Fredland,
son of Eric and Wendy Fredland.

Children and Youth
Children’s Sunday Discovery
Children’s Sunday Discovery, our Christian education and formation for children between 3 years old and the fifth
grade, happens from 10:45 AM to noon at 199 Duke of Gloucester Street.
Middle and High School Youth
Youth Discovery meets on the first and third Sundays of the month. Middle school youth meet from 4:00 to 5:15
PM and high school youth meet from 6:15 to 7:30 PM. There will be no meeting on Sunday, February 3.
Confirmation Class
Young people 15 years old and older may sign-up for Confirmation classes. For more information and to register,
contact Connie Saeger-Proctor at clsaeger@stannes-annapolis.org.
Middle School Mission Trip to Appalachia
Youth will work on houses and meet a family in Appalachia July 21-27. Registrations due by February 28.
Contact Connie Saeger for more information: 443-808-1361 or clsaeger@stannes-annapolis.org

Little Annies Playgroup Saturday, February 16
Join families with young children from 10:00 AM to noon for brunch and fun. Toddlers will have story time with
books, and active fun in the Parish Hall at 199 Duke of Gloucester Street. An informal brunch will be served.
Parents Group
This group is for parents with infants through high school. Join us for coffee and refreshments in Room 102 at the
Parish House from 10:45 AM to noon. The conversation starter question will be: “What is your favorite family
tradition?”
Children and Youth Helping with Winter Relief
During Children’s Sunday Discover, children will be making lunches and placemats for Winter Relief on Sunday,
February 10 from 10:45 AM to noon. Youth will be preparing and serving a lasagna dinner on Sunday, February
17.

Outreach Ministries
Winter Relief
First Presbyterian Church (FPC) and St. Anne’s Episcopal Church (SAEC) will host Winter Relief 2019 from
Monday Feb 11 through Monday Feb 18, 2019. We will provide food and shelter for two dozen members of our
community who do not have access to a warm meal or a warm place to stay the night. We will provide a temporary
shelter in the Fellowship Hall of First Presbyterian Church, 171 Duke of Gloucester Street, Annapolis, MD 21401.
Please support this important work by signing up for one or more of volunteer roles below. There are still about 20
empty slots with a special need for 'shower monitor' and 'night monitor' positions. We are hoping they fill in quickly!
Visit
www.homeless
helper.org
for
more
information,
or
sign
up
here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0948afa62da0f58-2019.

Adult Education
Women’s Bible Study
We seek to deepen our relationship with God and one another through prayer and scripture study. Simplicity is the
idea: one chapter-one hour-one month. We will start with prayer, study and share on one chapter, and then close with
prayer. The next meeting will be March 2 from 10:00 to 11:00 AM in the Church Choir Room. Please read the third
chapter of Galatians ahead of time and bring your bible with you.
Spring Adult Forum Series
Join us every Sunday in the Parish House following the 9:30 service for our Adult Forum. Upcoming topics in
February are below. For more information, visit our website at: https://stannes-annapolis.org/adult-forum/.




February 10 – The Rev. Jess Sexton - Female Leadership in the Early Christian Church and Today
February 17 – Dr. Dale Matthews - Eternal Medicine
February 24 – Connie Saeger-Proctor - Stirring the Child’s Spirit: Forming Faith and Seeing God in
Everyday Life

Episcopal Rainbow at St. Anne’s
Join the Episcopal Rainbow for two upcoming events:



Sunday, February 15 at 12:30 PM – brunch at Harry Browne’s. RSVP to Jill Lake at
jilllake3@yahoo.com.
Saturday, February 23 at 5:30 PM - Soup Party in Skylight Room of St. Anne’s Parish House. Cook your
favorite soup recipe and bring it to share with the group. This is a fun and tasty event!

Music
St. Anne’s Church is known for its exemplary music program and this free concert series is a big part of it.
Through this series, we bring to Annapolis the best musicians in the region. The church itself boasts the finest
acoustics in the area as well as one of the finest pipe organs. So, if you like music – music of all kinds – join us!
All Thursday Concerts begin at 6:15 PM at St. Anne’s Church (Church Circle, Annapolis). No tickets required
for these special nights! Come as you are, pay as you can. Upcoming February concerts:





February 7 – Haskell Small, pianist and composer
February 14 – Meraki Ensemble (Elizabeth Hill – Piano, Anastasia Christofakis – Clarinet
February 21 – Bach+
February 28 – PING Ensemble (Singers from St. Mary’s College)

Pastoral Care
Prayer Letter
Our weekly prayer letter gives you a chance to mention by name those who have asked for our prayers. Copies are
available for you to take home and include in your daily devotions. To add someone to the list, contact Patricia
Spencer 301-751-0555 or spencerpatricia1968@gmail.com.
Prayers for Those Deployed
We invite the prayers of the congregation for:
Sgt.David Landymore
Lt. Kyle Sweet, USCG
1st Sgt. J.P. Saul, USMC
CDR William Guarini
1st Sgt. H. Wade Griffith
Brian Jensen US Army
LT Brandon Hardin,USN
Hector Alejandro, USMC
David Brice, ANG
Pastor Stephen and people of Sudan Africa
David Campbell, USN

CDR Warrant Yu
Jay Kelch
LT Aaron Brown
Jeffrey Hallopeter
Jason King, USAF
Loren Reinke
Joseph B.
Bryan Bergman
2nd LT Ryan Fowler, USMC
LT Kate Ford, USN

If you have a loved-one in Iraq, Afghanistan, or other place of danger with the military or assistance group, please
contact Kirsten Hair (khair@stannes-annapolis.org) so we can invite prayers of St. Anne’s for them.

Personal Prayers during the Offertory
During the Offertory at each Sunday morning service, someone from St. Anne’s Prayer Ministry will be at the Holy
Family Chapel ready to pray with/for you or a loved one – for healing, hope, thanksgiving, intercession, small
requests, large requests and/or a blessing and anointing. All prayers are confidential. If you feel like coming to the
Chapel but don’t know why, come anyway, come for a prayer – we are a praying community and all are welcome.

Preschool for the Arts at St. Anne’s
"Lions, tigers and penguins, Oh My!” We kicked off this month with a visit from The Baltimore Zoo. What a fun
time we had learning about animals, their climates and habitats. We will continue having fun this month with a visit
from My Gym where we will grow our gross motor skills together through play and gymnastics. In the middle of
the month, we will have our annual Scholastic Book Fair from February 11-15. This is a great opportunity to promote
pre-literacy skills and reading. We welcome church members to participate in this fundraiser as books make great
Valentine's gifts for children! Please contact the office at 410-268-9010 and we would be happy to schedule a time
for you to come in.
We are still enrolling for limited spots for Fall 2019. If your little one wants to join in on the fun, please contact us
if you have any questions @ 410-268-9010.
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